Jack Edward Albright
May 24, 1941 - April 3, 2020

Jack Edward Albright (Jack) went to be with the Lord on Friday, April 3, 2020 at 11:00 p.m.
Jack was born in Sugar Land, Texas to the late JD & Ruby Albright. Jack was a native
Houstonian (a rare find). Jack was also preceded in death by his brother Harold Albright of
Willis, Texas. He is survived by his devoted wife Myrna; son Alan Albright & Sarah,
daughter Mandy Terry & Ray, son Bryant Burr, and daughter Leslie Baetz & Wayne. Also
surviving are grandchildren Avery Albright, Rhett Albright, Hadley Albright, Megan
Campbell & husband Danny, Kirsten Terry, Nicholas (Nick) Terry, Lacee Burr, Dan Horn,
and Elijah Baetz; great grandchildren Parker Campbell, Bennett Campbell and Weston
Horn. He is also survived by his sister Doyleene Harris, sisters-in-law Judy Albright and
Judy Black, along with several nieces and nephews. Jack graduated from Galena Park
High School in 1960. The coaches at Galena Park tried to recruit Jack to play football, but
his passion, along with his brother Harold and good friend Lynn Stoever, was in calf roping
at rodeos. He was not permitted to do both (school rules). Jack accepted Christ many
years ago, but joined South Main Baptist in Pasadena on April 5, 2007. He loved the
church, the leadership and thoroughly enjoyed his Sunday School class which is led by
Loyd Wells. He thought highly of Loyd’s teaching skills as well as others that taught during
Loyd’s absence. Jack was admired and loved by all; he never met a stranger although he
always said he was not the social type. We all knew differently. He would always be the
one to go down the aisles at church during the Sunday morning greeting time. Jack was a
father image to many, but especially to his nephews Greg & Chris Gibson and niece
Robyn Adams. In lieu of flowers, please consider making a donation in memory of Jack to
South Main Baptist Church at 4300 E Sam Houston Pkwy S, Pasadena, Texas 77505 or
by donating online at Southmain.org.

Cemetery
San Jacinto Memorial Park
14659 East Freeway
Houston, TX, 77015

Comments

“

To Doyleene: I am so sorry to hear about Jack. I was reading J.L's wife obit
(DeWeese) and found Jack's obit. We have lost so many of our family & friends. I
hope you are doing well, as well as we can in these times. Don't know if you
remember but Jack taught me how to drive. We had good times together and our
growing up days were surely full of fun and good relationships. Blessings dear one.
Would love to hear from you. I am still in Orlando going on 28 yrs. now so seems like
home.

Barbara (Boston) Parker - June 30 at 10:25 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Jack’s passing. We were classmates at GPHS & graduated
together in 1960. Condolences to the whole family. RIP dear friend !!

Judy Mason Phillips - April 08 at 06:21 PM

“

I am so blessed with the gift of loving Jack and feeling loved in return. A kind, sweet
gentleman who was so easy to love and enjoy his company. I will always treasure
memories of shared time with he and Myrna attending church, on road trips, cruise
vacations and special times in their home. Thoughts of my Louis and Jack traveling
around on the cruise ships on scooters always gives me a smile. Their destination
was the ice cream machine. Our granddaughter Gia loved Mr. Jack. He was so
sweet to her always. Thank you Jack for your friendship, love and the best hugs.
Pat

Pat Butera - April 08 at 04:05 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Jack Edward Albright.

April 08 at 03:16 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Jack Edward Albright.

April 07 at 10:24 PM

“

Where do I begin of what a friendship I shared with Jack (and Myrna). It really began
at South Main Baptist in Pasadena. Sunday school is where I met Myrna & Jack.
Over the years, we would have lunch after Church. Dinners out and at Jack &
Myrna's home. Habit is good in this case. During this time we began to go on our
"Road Trips" , all precious memories. Even the cruises we went on were wonderful
and fun. Always enjoyed listening to your memories of your rodeo days.
Jack, you my friend, will be missed terribly. It is comforting to know though, you are
at peace and are in a beautiful place with our Savior.
To Myrna and Family- My condolences in your loss of such a remarkable man. Love
you all. Deb

Deb Geye - April 07 at 04:05 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Jack Edward Albright.

April 07 at 03:29 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Jack Edward Albright.

April 07 at 03:15 PM

“

Myrna, my favorite memory of Jack is the way he looked across the Sunday School
classroom at you and gave a gentle smile. It was so simple, yet so sweet. And you
would smile back as if only the two of you were in the room. I loved watching that.
You will continue to be in my thoughts and prayers.
Much Love,
Jennifer

Jennifer Johnson - April 07 at 02:58 PM

